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t FROM TYLER TO ROOSEVELT
>

DBATH ot Oencint Har-

rlTBon

within a little month of
Inauguration ended the
of tho Whig party Mr

early defection opened

war between the ndinlnletra
and tho Whigs In Congress

and tho Whips In congress

which was waged with Incrcas

Ins bitterness until the dose General

Harrisons cabinet remained In olllce-

at thu of Mr Tyler Mr web
ster In the department of state Thorn
us Ewlng In tho treasury John Hell
In the war department Mr Badger
secretary of the navy Francis Granger

tmllJlcr general and Mr Crlttcndon
attorneygeneral

The first duty devolving on the whig
party WI4 to give the relief promised
by some financial measure and a bill
was Introduced In Congress for tho es

tubllshmcnt of a Vnlted States hank
shorn of tho objectionable features
which It was claimed rendered the old
Institution dangerous It was pnwcl
with some amendments In both houses
of Congress and to the surprise of th >

Whig party and tho cabinet It ii
vetoed l y Mr Tyler Another bill
prepared to meet the Presidents ob-

Jectlvnc one of which wa nil nnmc
bonk and a flwnl agency was

formulated with the Presidents ap-

proval
¬

as It was understood nnd that
was passed by Congress and shared the
Fame fate as the previous measure
being vetoed In objectionable terms
as the Whig leaders charged

In n dny or two Mr Kwlng resigned
from the cabinet and addressed a letter
to Gales and Henton of the National
Intelligencer saying the bill Just ve-

toed
¬

hall been drawn In accordance
with the President lews and modi
fled to suit him and was approved by
him before It was submitted to Con ¬

gress and since then he hull heard no
objections to It from the President
though It uns pending In Congicss sev-

eral
¬

days Mr Kwlngn resignation
was followed by the resignation of ev-

ery cabinet officer except Mr Webster
who It was understood remained to
conclude the negotiations pending with
Lord Ashhurton The Whigs In both
houses with the exception of a cor ¬

poral guard as It was called led
by Henry A Wise took open rounds
ngslnit Tjlcr and though he hUll
thrown himself Into the arms of tho
Democratic party the Globe under Mr
Ulalr refused to become his organ nnd

gave him very faint support
Some days before tho veto of the fis-

cal

¬

agent bill was sent to Congress
the correspondent of tho
New York Herald made the announce-
ment

¬

that It would bo vetoed nnd pub-

lished
¬

the grounds upon which tho veto
would bo based and when the veto
message was sent to Congress some
days later the Whig In both houses
nf Congress denounced the President
In the most LItter speeches

The administration of Mr Tyler was
n stormy one the cabinet was fre ¬

quently changed one of tho changes
being necessitated by tho sad calamity
aboard the Princeton caused by the
bursting of tho hugo gun the peace-
maker

¬

Invented by Commodore Stock ¬

ton who was In command of the
Princeton nnd who extended an Invi-
tation

¬

to the President and cabinet
senate nnd house of representatives
nnd many others to witness the trhl-
of the peacemaker On the way back
to Washington from an excursion down
the Potomac the gun was fired and ex-

ploded
¬

killing Mr Lpshur who had
succeeded Mr Webster as secretary of
state Mr Olltncr secretary of the
nuvy Commodore lennon ono of tho
naval commissioners Mr VlrgH Maxe-
yoxattorney general antI others

In December 1844 the news reached
hero of Ihe hanging on board tho Unit-
ed

¬

States brig Somers of young fipen-
ccr the son of the Jton John C Spen-
cor secretary tho treasury by filldell-
McKcnzlc It created the most In ¬

tense and painful excitement through
out the whole country Mr Spencer
resigned from the cabinet McKenzle
was tried but acquitted by u naval
board James Konlmuro Cooper wrote
a scathing letter to the public de-
nouncing

¬

McICenzle as a murderer
Publlo opinion was generally BO hostile
to him that though he remained In the
navy he never had another command
Mr Spencer had been secretary of war
and was on the reorganization of tho
cabinet tranftferdd to tho treasury only
n few moulds before

The last net of Tylers administration
was the bill for the annexation of
Texas nnd the appointment of a Judge
or two of the wupreme court who were
lulled midnight Judges bnlnir ap-
pointed

¬

during the last hours of his ad-
ministration

¬

Mr PlIlnoiQH fidmlnlslratlon was n
very placid one the cabinet able nnd
thoroughly Whig Tno ccirtarles of
Mate John M Clayton Daniel Webster
iiiil Edward rlvcrott secretaries of the
and esteem of thu country The Ilrst

lA A A

treasury William Meredith and Thorn
ns Corn In of war George W Umw
ford and Ohiirlcs M Conrad of the
IIRV > William 1J PrcHlon William A
Graham nnd John p Kennedy of the
nterlor Thomas Kwlng und Alexander
II II HtisiMrt postmaster fivnetbl-
eJaob Collamer N K Ilnll nnrt Sam
IIP D Hubbartl attorney gonernls-
llcverdy Johnson nnd John J Crltten
Jen The cnbinit In those days and up-

tun not CrY recent period wai almost
made up by publlo oplnlon that Is tho-
m 11 who were fitted totll tfietio nx
lilted stations wore known am rocOK-
nlreil by past services and experience
lit pubho Me Nowadays but I lot
pd I mil writing of the past and net
of tho inuscnt

The nomination of Mr FJIlmoro by
th > American party ns It was callc

trial Is the Knownothing party un-

der another name which he accepted
va tiio funeral Knell ot the old Wlii-
jrnrty

Mr Johnson succeeding Mr Lincoln
entered the presidency with a violent
radical majority In both houses of Con-

gress
¬

in opposition and flurltiR Ills
whole term of oflice ho was uojected to
the bitterest opposition that opposition
terminated In hto Impeachment and
though he had brought to his nld n-

sufliclxnt majority of the Republican
party to acquit him tho breach was
ncvrr healed oetwcen Mr Johnecm and
1h radical Republican party in tho
two houses of Congress

After a year or two of private life
after leaving piesldency Mr John-
son

¬

was returned to the Senate from
his state Ills midden and unexpected
death was universally regretted as hili
most violent opponents had becono
reconciled to him and from enemies
hUll become his friends

Tho next occupant of the vice presi-
dential

¬

olllce Chester A Arthur
brought with him the universal roitcct

few imrnlha of hit administration the
seeM botween Prince Hal and Falslaff
was reenacted In the White Housa 111

it IH rald7 halo fellows welt met
nail hurried to the executive mansion
anticipating a renewal of ihc good fel-
lowship

¬

willed had obtained between
Mr Arthur and hlu conuvial friends In
New York but though ho entertained
them very handsomely the entertain ¬

ment WOH to bo regarded as thp first
and lust diet Arthur no longer ex ¬

isted he had become ns Prince Hal tho
ruler of Urn nation Mr Arthur had a
difficult task to perform Jn his vain
endeavor to secure the of Mr
Oonkllnu for his administration rM
appointment of Judge Robertson ns col-

lector
¬

of the port of New York by
President U rflcld was so objectionable
ay to cause the resignation of Mr-

ConUllnjj and Mr Platt from the Sen ¬

ateOn assuming tho presidency Mr
Arthur wan met by the demand the
removal of Judrje Robertson from tr9-

collectorshlp of New York by Mr
Con lI111r which demand Mr Arthur
met with n decided refusal recognizing
in Judgo Hob rlson nn appointment
every rating to be made The-

President tendered to Mr Conklln
any patronage In the state of New
York except that of the collector of the
port of New York nnd that refusal
made n breach which I believe was
never healed The administration ot
Mr Arthur Btuiuls forth most promin-
ently

¬

ns an administration of elegance
and purity

I was conversing since the death of
Mr McKlnley with a distinguished ex
senator from the south nnd ho ex-

pressed
¬

the most confident hopes that
Mr llooscvelt would make his admin
tstrntfdn as successful ns any that has
pi eroded It Endowed wltli a high or ¬

der of Intellectual ubllity and moral
courage ho felt certain that no occa-

sion

¬

wouia arise but would flml Mr
Roosevelt equal to any emergency Hla
confidence lie told me was almost uni-

versally
¬

Bhured his stntf
and through the South generallyJohn
P Coyle In Washington Post
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ArothtT American athlete Is going to rnsland ta strive to lent the Hit
iah In their own ground This time It u Constance 8 Titus WIlO by the
retirement of Ten Uyck Is the champion amateur sculler of America He
will compote at Henley on June 10 next for the much coveted Diamond
Hculli
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THE LUCK OF THE FIRST BORN 5
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HE LAW Is by no means alone-

In favoring the llrstborn of a

family and comparatively nep-

lectlntr later comers for a care-

ful

¬

examination of the biograph-

ers

¬

of our most eminent men
will prove that quite a prepon-

derating

¬

number of them owe

their fame to the fact that they made

their entry Into the world In advance
of their brothers and sisters

To such an extent does this appear

to be the case that I 0 dozen names

of dlstlnBllshed were taken nt
random It would quite safe to assert

that four of them or possibly five are
Ilrst KOIIB of the remainder three are
second sons while younger uons rang-
ing

¬

from number three downward must
be content with dlvldlnx the mal
remnant of celebrity nmontf them

Occasionally a very late comer ac-

quires
¬

fame but the odds lire all
against him Thus Benjamin Frank-
lin

¬

the great natural philosopher and
politician had no fewer than fourteen
brothers and dttcrs In front ot hm
Sir Richard Arkwrlght the famous In ¬

ventor was the thirteenth child of his
parents nnd Sir Joshua Reynolds Dnumber seven In his family

i nut by tar the majority of the worlds
distinctions nra shared between Ilrst-
nnd second sons the llonH share going
to the IIrltborFame world of letteru has
gone In quite undue proportions to the
eldest born If wo may take Dante
Goethe ShnUcspeare and Milton ns the
four greatest names In the history of
tho worlds literature we find that all
tour with the exception of Shakes
pent the greatest I Is true of them
all were eldest

This privilege of the firstborn Is
claimed for Shelby Byron and Heine
nnd In modem times to mention nnntwithout regard to relative
Ruskln Max Muller Frederick Bnrr

lon Sir John Lubbock Sir George Trc-
velyan Mr Plnero and othero far too
numerous to mention

Confucius and Mohammed Talley¬

rand nnd nocslnl Charlemagne Luther
arid Raphael were all eldest sons as
also nreiulh eminent statesmen of to ¬

day J nalfour Mr Chamber-
lain

¬

Mr Drodrlck Lords llosebory and
loschen and Mr John Morlejt
Among great soldiers wo have Lord

Wolseley and Lord Kitchener among
lawyers Sir irancla Jeuno and Sir Ed-

ward
¬

Clarke In the church the late
Nlshop of London ali on the stage
Sir Henry Irving

Of tho famous second sons tho list Is
distinguished If comparatively short
for we find such giants of the past as
Michael Ancln and licethovon the
Pope anrlbnldl and Pascal Wallace
nnd Bheildan John Wesley nnd Mon ¬

taigne Ot famous statesmen of our
own tltm wo have Sir William Har

urt nnd Mr Asqulth as well as
Lord Salisbury to mention only three
names

The list of second song contains 1great holfller In Sir nedvcrn Uuller
eminent judge In Lord Alvcretonv still
better known as Sir Richard Webster
a clever actor In Mr Beerbohm Tree
nn nrt Mr Phil May nnd men of

In Grant Allen and Sir Edward
Arnold

Nor nrethc thlrdlol1 by any means
to be desplspd of quality al-
though

¬

their number Is relatively very
small

They Include the greatest toldler of
modern tlmrw the Duke of Wellington
tho Rt author of uny time-
Shakespeare nnd the most fnmoun fic ¬

ton Srott
writer of the last century Sir Wal ¬

Voltaire was a third son and go were
C J Fox tlc famous statesman and
l t1tori Lytton and Sir Robert
Walpole while Lord Hnlnburv has
proved that a third son can nil rclth-
v inMicm the hl Mlt clHce In the

law and the late Walter Besant
that he can win laurels In the Held of
letters
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f Hunting the Largest Game on Earth
utru irinnnnnnj nnnriRnrmtUTo pursue the blue whale successful-
ly

¬

a boat Is required that can slcam
twelve knots nn hour It Is furnished
with a formidable weapon known ns
the harpoongut

The harpoongutt Is a ponderous piece
of apparatus placed I a raised plat-

form

¬

on the prow of the whaler and
consists of a short stout cannon
mounted on a broad pedestal on which
It can rotate horizontally The gun has
also u vertical motion nnd can be
turned quickly In whatever direction
the prow of tho ship Tomlnatos On the
top of the gun are Bights for aim-
Ing Just as in a rifle Behind In the
stork which Is grasped In the hand
when firing the gun and beneath It the
trigger Hie breech Is a boxlike ar-
rangement

¬

situated just where the

tlustock Is fastened to

fie gun Is loaded In the ordinary way
tho muzzle nnd the harpoon Is

tightly rammed Into It To discharge
the gun a small cartridge with a wire
attached Is first put Into the breech
Piessure on the trigger causes a pull on
the wire which Ignites tho cartridge
and discharges the gun simultaneously

The harpoon is about six feet In length
and very massive It consists essential-
ly

¬

of three parts tho anterior conical
portion the movable bib and the
shaft The anterior piece Is an
explosive hell filled with Bufipowder
nnd screws on to the rest of the har-
poon

¬

Tho explosive shell la firel with
a tlmefuse after the h3rJ Im-

bedded
¬

In the whale
Behind the explosive conical piece He-

tho lour barbs sluntlllat right angles
to each other are always
bound down tightlytogether with thin

n r < Mien the harpoon l going to he
discharged AH the harpoon Jcnotrlltelthe ilcph of the whlo this
brushed oft the barbs nnd In so doing
pulls n vlre which sets tire to tho fuse
und It explodes tho shell In u tow asc-
ends

¬

The shell getH blown to pieces am-

moke C terrific vound lit 110JIelInter and Uie explosion
four Unbfi to jjland out so that It boo
comes Impossible for tho hnrpooir to bo
withdrawn Thu est of the harnooi-
conslNts of n long hut with a slot in
In which a ring freely with thirope attached

If the whale Ik at nlclhl the har-
poon

¬

gets Imbedded feet and
unlcsu the lope breaks the animal can
not f scape The rope which In a Very
slut one pUKes from thejutrpoon on
to A round try In front of the gun
whoie1a cl 1 of fifty feet or so Hei 1thin passes backnnnl over alpuly
to tho drum of n double steam wind
Supplied with nn Immensely powerfu
brake

Taken all In all says a writer In-

PearfonK tho hnrIIOOnun11 bout tbo
most of do-

blruttlon devised by the Ingenuity of
man

erelhl to Fit

Is the problem with Infants Tho grow ¬

ing child hat ever changing needs but
a perfect milk can never so amiss
Bordens EaBle Brand Condensed Milk
la thp acme of substitute feeding Send
lOc for Uabya Diary 71 Hudson St
N Y 3

H Id TIIOM4S
25 per cent ort on fhllilrens Dresses

ages C to H years nil new

ONE PAIR OF EYES-

To

To a lifetime nnd still you neg ¬

lect and abuse them Your eyeu
may nbed attention and need It
badly Why dont you give It to
them

PllOCIUSTINATION 18 THE
THIEF OP EYESIGHT

SCHRAMM 0 D

XIe t Itcfractlonlst2-
03D Atlas mock
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NOTICE

NOTIOG 13 IIFUKIJV GIVEN THAT
thcronlll bo moetlnj of ttio member of
Iho Corporation of the Members of tlio

Church of Jcsu of Salnu
residing In the yocond Ecolosliutlcal
Ward of the Salt LakoHtakootZtou la tbo
County of Salt Lake Plato of Utah mtlio-
mcotln house of said ward on Tfiursday tliu
tint of MIT IWI at 8 oclocK pm for tho-
Ilurpoieot authorizing tho lloirdot Directors
of said Corporation to transfer tho
title to all tho real property belonging to
laid corporation to ItUliop
of bocond want of the Church uf-

Jonn Chrtit of Latterday jnluts In tho
County of Salt Lnlio and Mate of Utah

HKI1EU 0 IVKIISON
President ot tM Corporation

Oeprgo 1C Iteeie Secretary

NOTICE IS HKItKHY OIVHN THAT
there will bQ n toeotlne ot tho members of-

Iho CornoMtlon of tbo Members cf tho
Chiiitih of Jriu Cbrlitof Iu torday ilntir-
esldlnulD tho Ninth Kocloilastlcsl ntd of
the salt Lnko ho of Xlon la tho County
of Salt Lako and State of Utah at thn Meet
Ine Home of said Ward on Mondny tlic
eleventh day of Xorembor 191 for tho pur-
pose

¬

of anthorlilnK the Hoard of Director
of corporation tatranif rth legal title
to all tho real property Nloaxlnir to tald
Corporation to w West ns of

of tnuChurchof lo m Ihrlu-
of Latterday ialiif In tbo County o Salt
Lnkr nnd fite of Huh

Dated October Jrt lNL-

Proildontot
T W wrs1

said Corporation
EHEK CASE iccrutary

NOTICE IS HRUEBV QtVljN THAT
there nlll be nmustlni of the members of-

tbo Corporation of tlio Members of the
of LatUrday Salnti

residing In rircntloth Eccletla ttcal Ward
ot tho Milt Laka rtako ot Zion In thu
County of tult Lake autl tate of Utah at-

tbu meetlnx bouse of gam Ward on Mon-

day
¬

tho Wb day of November 101 atiiW-
p vi for th4 OleoC autliorUInf tho

of Directors of mil Corporation to
tfllor r the Ic al title to all tbu ml prop-
erty

¬

belonging to mid Corporation to
fleorge Homnor at or tho
Twentieth VHK ot tho Church of-

Jisu Christ of Saints In the
County of bait Lake and State of Utah

Dated Oct 3ht IWI-

UEOIKIK ItO INEY
resident of at1 Corporation

Lift W Iliciunu Secretary
NOTICE 13 nEKEtn GIVEN TllAT

there will bi a meeting of tbo mooiboM-
of tlio Corporation of Members ot ttio
Church of Jesus Chrlit of Latterday halnts-
ruldln In tbo Thirteenth EccleiUttlcal
Ward of Urn Silt Lnko Htnka of
tho of fait Jllkl and tate of dtah
atlheMettlniC llousonf sakl yard on Men
day nt 7 Op m trie llth nf November
IWI for tho purpoia of authorliln the
Itoaril if Directors of said Corporation to
transfer th IcjtM tltl to all roa prop-
erty bololl ID to i ld I atlon to
AhmpovBi UUhoiiofthonth rclcslaithal
Ward of tho Church of Jeaus Uurlst of Lat ¬

terday SMnli In tlioCouuty of halt LaUo
Hato 01 t tab

Jutod October ftth IW-
INKION A DIPEV-

1roIJeutof Itld Corporation
Cliurlci II Iederien Secretary

SIHIIAL hrOCKIIOLIIKItj1 MEKTINO
NOTICE IS IIEUKIIV OIVEV THAT A-

IpccUl tnentlii tt tlio Stockholdori of tho
Kejbirs Mllllnj nlll ba
tlieofllcoof Wtn II Preston 14 North Main
Mrvet Salt Lake City Utah on Monday
November Si tOOl purpoio ¬

ing c no director to fill the now oi-
Mlnrlntho Hoard ot Mroctor saId 11 roo
tor to icrvo for the rcwalnilor ot tho proiont
year A M OAItIUNKbocrotiry

mat vyiniVT NOTHJ-
KDBWNQlKNT ASSKflSMBNT NOTICE
Wist Morning Ulory Mining Co Prin-

cipal
¬

JIII OIl bunlnesK Halt Lako City
Htato of Uln-

lNotlcTIIIre aro delinquent upon tho
following described stork on ucrmint
assessment No 9 lovlc on the 23lh day
of September 191 tpescvmL amounts
set tho iminea ilio respective
HliarelioUtra au follonn namely

No of No of
NAMK iVrt Shares AmU

Stafford W II ur liSo
< alrlJLc I Jas M 91 lWO 1000
Campbell Jus M i 6M flw ioro

Jas ZS SO 26-
9larn worthw F 411 UM luw-
Fnnmwortlj W LOW luM

ln8 35 11X0 IOU
Hhceth I Thompson trot 1A MM
Sheets Tltompaon lOw 100-
Crnvrn ill SM KW
Peterson Aaron 212 lttO 12W
Campbell Jat M 565 500Gol
Ban It J 511 MO CW-

Kvans it J Ml IMO low
J CI i0 nln-

lWnrmlath 8 M 1017 100 JOIN
Cola Milvlt CO Sdl ICi 8 15-

Collln Co K Si Son612 JIJJO I00-
Ulehl 1 B GI3 WO OM-

Qreathousc Jno Oil 100 100-
9JlcnrolJ Ciw HS SXi GOO

nFares Henry M 1WW 1000
Green 9Hi m 800-
Itogcrs I H 10M ltCO JJW
Powell K U 1027 1W
Smith W F Ml 68 O-

SPeery Jr D 11 5W COO 500
Dlnwoody H 740 lVtt 1000-
Uepuv U A 2 l 2W 2M-
Klnnersloy U A 55 100 100-
0llonnott W J Si 1375 137 i

Cole II H bM lWO 000
COle 11 U CSC 1000 OI
Kcrr A T M 1WO 1JO-

ComnocW MM U his l H JO 0

FnrnsworJh W II 9S7 J 03

Cole H H J7S 1W JOC-
OKvans It J 1022 lOW
Carpenter S J 72S 100 100

B Q f j2 WO 5W
Hudson Ron Co 933 13 175-

Colo H 11 7M LOW 10W-

Lelfer Otto 791 lOM JO-
WLucelien D S77 6M
Hartlett II F 905 WO CW-

Andrewo Horace Q1 Jj 15

C nipbollAa 713 10 fO

And In accordance with law and nn or ¬

der of the boaid of directors made on tho-

th day ot September A D 19111 so many
shares of each of stock ns may bo
necessary will bo sold at the office ot tno
company room 430 D F Walker bulldlnsr
Salt Lako CII state ot Utah on tho anli
day of November 1901 at tho hour of 11

nom of nJdlla to delinquent assess-
ment

¬

thereon together ulth the costs of
advertising nnd expenses of sale

C Secretary
Room 430 D F WalKcr

Uko City Utah Nov 41h 1WL

ASSESSMENT NO 14

FLY Mt tNGANI MILI1NO COMPANY
Gmce anil principal placo of tmUneis 111
Lako City Notice Is heroby
that at n mobtlni ot the directors bold on
the Oth day ot November IPO an imoiimrtit-
of thrue cent por sharo la loviotl on all
the shares ot the of tho corpor-
ation

¬

Issuod nnd outstanding parable on or
bsforo Pecember Ifltli Wl to tho Treasurer
at hN T It JOIIM Uon bank No-

IM OICOllt Salt Lnko City Utah
Any stock which the awMimtnt
may remain unpllle on tho llth coy of
November bo delinquent ltd
rcrtlsod for tale ut public nuetoll nnd iw
Jess payment Is many of
tho ropr entod by each certlQcatoof-
tho stock 10 dellDrjuont nj may bo oece sary

to sold on thn day of OncctnUcri at 10oclock turn to dollmiuant-
uiicssuient together with the cot of advtr

uud o of nalo-
WMthlnl H SPUAfJOF Secretary

Ily order of tbo board ot dlrolJtSuit Lake City Utah Nor

NOTICL-
NOTIOB OP STOCKHOLDERS MEKTINO

to Amend Article of Iccorpomtlou of the
A or tboJub lnlnOODpBny lib Mlnlntt Comnnny

trill be hold Tuesday thu Sdth day or No-

Tuinber 1901 nt tlio hour of 18 oclock non
nt tho olllce of tlio company belnu tho oleoof YoutigV Moylo ntiornoys Desoret
tional lank UllldIDoIL Uko City Utah
fortlio tho fuco valuo
of Ibo Sharon of stock fromono coot to oro
dollar or share and tbo amount of tho
capital stock from f S 00 to I5000CO ml to

tho Articles ot Incorporation of the
compiuy AJ olUufs Ilychanjlns Arttclu-
VI nnd ciuslni It to read as

Tlio mount of the capital slock of this
corporation shall bo which shall bo-

dlvllollnlo lire hundruil tho Jsnml shares of
ar valuo of ono dollar each

Salt Lako citr Novemnor 4th 100-

1IIUIIMINIVO COMPANY
Ily LoQrnnd Voimif Iresldont

0 It Hardy Secretary

ECCLESIASrlOAL WAItl
NOTICE IS I1EUKIIY GIVEN THAT

there will bo n mCltlot tho member of
Tho CoriMiratlon Members of tho

Church of Jesus ChrUtof Lutterrtny Saint
resldlnz la tlio 1arraor Kcoleilasllcitl Ward
of tlio Ornnltustake of Zion In the County
of Salt Lake und Mato of Utah at tho Mi ci-

ne
¬

llouiti of kald Ward on Irlday tho 1Mb
day of November 1901 ut 1m p rn lor tho
purpose ol nuthorlz nx tho lloard of Brec-
on

¬

Corporation to transfer tro lojul-
tltlo to all real property lelorwln to
said Corporation to Henry P llurtnn at-
lUtiopof thelHrmers Ward of the Church

of Jesus Cbrlu of Litterday bnlnti la tho
County of alt Htato or UtalHated OctZJ 110-

1IIKNItY F J1UKTO-
NJfsltlent of suld

W E Olbbt Secretary Corpraton

NOTICE 13 HERBIIY OIVEX THAT
hero will bo a meeting of tho mcmter o-

flhe Corporation of tho
Church ot Joius Ouilit of Latterday faints
roshlnl In tbo Third KccloilMtlcil Ward of

Lake Htakoof Zion In tho County
ot Salt Uko nod Stato of Ulahat the ileet-
ng House of Slid ward on IDndlrlbo llth-
Uy of Norarabor 1WJI at 1 tho-
purpOoot author znillcl Hoard of Directors

the tileto all the real properly belonging to
orporatloutn Olrsn1 lllshop ot

of of Jesus
Chrlit ot Latterday Saints In the County
01 Bait Lake anl Halo ot Utah

Dated Octotr 2 Uh ICl-
OLIVKit HODGSON

President of tald Corporation
FEUQUS COALTKI-

5Eocretarj

1IIA1 ANI UOAIUIA IUI

Consult County
live signer for ftrhc fntJ le rtlpee

IN Tim
pivUton DlST-ICC anqnTI

UIIIJntholnlte r tOf Jo 111a
IJvttlI10fJIII UUIISIiIJI etratUl

e

foruu I I fIrlrLLMl pCMonul of IM Ito Ouotliouinm I l1o lr6l8n
set for iHarlncqn Kriduy t tln J1 10 clgclk Ilay
the County CourtUo e
Iloorn or sill ntncVut
Suit Lnlte Cort I 1

NJSS the Clerk nr
lid

i
SeAl m eil thlR flsrJ

II
yt tr

clnl r r 01
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Continued For One More Week Only
While the stocks are complete and unbroken when the assortment is at its height we commence A MERCILESS CUTTINGNOW SLASHING AND CUTTING PRICES RIGHT AND LEFT Such an offering of values in the middle of the season in goods
that you intend to by for immediate use at EndofSeason Piices has never been made before All should take advantage

of this most important salea sale of most extraordinary scope unequaled in its economic possibilities This sale will positively end Saturday next
8
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